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Reswrce3 of California.
The Son Francisco Courier, undertaking

l.t explain Low it is that San Francisco is

able to sus'ain herself under the many

fcfilictions which have visited her in the

form of couflagtratiuns, pays that the ma-

jority of ihe buildings destroyed are con-

structed in the cheapest plan possible, and

when they burn down, they are rebuilt

in the course of from three to ten days.

The resources of the country are so abun-

dant, that it is morally impossible to des-

troy the trade and commerce of the city.

In fact, if San Francisco were partially
destroyed every mouth, it would not ma-

terially cripple its trade or lessen the pop-

ulation aui products of California, It
adds

"Our resoun es are permanent and almost

inexhaustible. The real wealth of this
Commonwealth has hardly began to bo

developed. We are uow able to send to

the Atlantic States senii-nnnthl- about
two millions of dollars, through our

banking an 1 commission houses,
while private individuals carry with them
at least five hundred thousand every stea-

mer. This would make the amount ship-

ped to the Atlantic States per annum
We send to Europe per

month at least 81,800,000. This would

malic the amount sent to Europe 520,000,-00- 0.

Allowing that twelve hundred thou-ta-.- il

pur mouth goes to Mexico, South
Auurica. Australia, and other inlands of
the Pacific, the East Indies and Oregon,
.!.--

. n ei.t aiia min i

The whole sum, therefore, of ths gold

product solely exported from this State
per annum to the several countries men-

tioned above, is SS9,C0O,00O.
For currency and for commercial and

general business purposes, we retain iu the
State at least $45,U00,000, whkh makes

the annual product of gold 134,660,000.
This does not include the quicksilver and
silver ore,exportcd to our own and foreign
countries. These facts show that the ac-;u- al

products of this State are equal to any
live States of the Union. There is no

pr Ability of California suffering much
with such tremendous resources."

Telegraph Across the Atlantic.
A Mr. Reynolds, of New York proposes

to construct a telegraphic communication

across the Atlantic at cost of $3,600,000.
lie thinks the plan praticablc and safe,
and sets forth that the distance between

Cape Canso, above Halifax, on the Ameri
can coa.t,and the nearest point in Ireland,
nesr Gal way, is about 1 ,000 miles along
the bank of Newfoundland, which are
known to extend within 100 miles of the
coast of Ireland, at an average depth of
800 feet.

wires perfectly insulated in a cord of gutts
ha of the size purposed, would last

hundreds of years, as the insulating sub-

stance is indestructible in water, and has
in water, and has strength equal almost to
iron. Such a line would weigh about 10,-09- 0

tons, and would require about 1,500
tons of iron anchor. The cost cf every
'.rg, when in complete working order,
v n.id be less than $3,000,000. Such a
: i.e would do more to adv ance intelligence,
true liberty and the interest of the people,
jhau ttriything hitherto achieved iu the
way of "obliterating time and space."
I'tiea JleralJ.

Improve! Gate.
Mr. Ashley Uotchkins, of Schenevus,

Otsego Co., New-Yor- has invented a
very excellent improvement in gates,
whereby in a simple manner, a gate will
swing open both ways, according to the
'Jirction in which it is swung. It com--.

':ied also the self closing priuciple along
" h its quality of swinging both ways,
' leaking it one of the most desirable

' ;atcs and a great improvement. Mea-

sures have been taken to secure a patent.

A couple of "limbs of the law," who
were conducting a suit bfore a Justice in
Rochester, got incensed at each other,
aud finally came to blows. The "court" tat
by aud looked cooly on till the fracas was

ovir. Then the combatants apologized
fir disturbing his honr, but the Justice,
w:pii.g his specks, cooly declared "he
l..i '. i't Wen disturbed in the least !" ind
Co tri .l weut on.

:'L W. A wjg in Detroit has been ta-

king li be ties with the reputation of the
Pontiac Railroad. Ho was asked "whether
he ever knew of any accident on that
road V and replied :

"Never but once a middle aged couple
left Pontiac for Detroit, end died of old

age at Birmingham half way."

The young la ly, who speaks nine lan-

guages and can excruciate a piano most
would like to be informed,

wh:ch is the most easterly, Boston or St.
Louisalso, whether the terms, human

and solar system mean the same.

OPriU ATIONS or THE Mt.NT. Tuere were
Coined at ihe U. Stales M nt during the
month of July, 1 18,599 Double Etgles,
18 265 Eagle. 20.201 Half Eagles. 142.
73J Qiarier (Cables, and 235,335 Gold
D .Ha. s 47.01.0 Dim's, 80,000 Half Dimes,
719, 40H Three Cent Pieces.77l.072 Cents,
and 100 878 Half Cm s making all

2.203 201 pieces and 93.283.992
Th g itj B jilion deposited was $3,053,000
from C ilitornia, and ?77,0'J0 from other
vdicci. .Silver Bullion deposited, f 13,800.

Arrival of Gypsies.
It in Mid a band of Gypsies lately landed

at New York, among the immigrants bro'i
from Europe by an emigrant ship. They
are now encamped with their covered wag-

ons, in (he neighborhood of Huboken, and
repoit themselves from the vicinity of Dur-

ham i n i New Cast!. , England. The wo-

men and children are caid to posses the
peculiar physical features of their 'range
rice, having slender figures and an abun-

dance ol black hair. The men pursue the
business of linkers, and the females cook
i heir meals by fires made in the open air.
It is probab'e that we are indebted for this
odd importation of humanity to the in-

creased facilities for immigration a (forded
by steam navigation ; and should this
small nucleus of a new race of people which
we have acquired io these Gypsy immi-

grants be enlarged by accessions here-

after, it may be reserved to (he United
Slates to solve the problem whether it is
possible, under any form of social and po-

litical institutions, to amalgnma'e with
oilier races a strange order ol cosmopolites,
who have, immemorially, been nomadic in
habit, and intolerant of any admixture w ith

a d.tTtrrent people.

First Impbessio.ns. Mr. Greeley, wri-

ting Iroin Civita Verchia, ssys : "Aside
from those engaged in fleecing us, I saw
but three sorts of men in Civita Vecchia, or
rather men following three several avo-

cations, those of priests, soldiers and beg- -

pare.. Some unilerl two nf thpsp rnllinrra.

A number of brown, bareheaded, wretched
looking women washing clothes in (he hot

Miri of (he sea side, but I saw no trace of
inascu ine industry other than what I hve
(Jrser.l)i d, uuJ the place contaius 7000 in-

habitants.

A letter from Carthage, III., gives a list
of twelve persons, at the house of Mr.
Hamilton, a hotel keeper, who had died
within a few days of cholera. Ilii wile,

lo daughters, son and a female relative
were cut iff, with Mr. and Miss Chap:n,Mr- -

rrntjie, Mr. l ap, and Mr. Uole. Messrs
Cole oiid Chapin were from Connecticut,
and engaged m the sale of clocks. 1 hey,
with two other boarders, fled to Warsaw to
escape the disease, but all four sickened
and died iminediully.

IIon.Elwnrd Bates delivered an eloquent
oration at at. Louis on the 4th, on (he oc
ension ol breaking ground for the St. Louis
and Pacini. Railroad. He expressed his
confident belief that, having constructed
the road to the frontiers ofMissnuri.it would
not clop I here, but eventually be carried
forward to (he liore of (he Pacific. He
also predicted that St. Louis is destined to
become one of (he largest cities on the Con-

tinent. List jear it had 90.00U iiihuio-lam- s.

The peace and quirtjifJuncy hfftVw
"raoelesH blackguards, who inlesl (hut Bor-oul-

and go prowling ntioui all hours ol
the night, swear n. ruffinc drinking, yel-

ling and fighting, that the citizens hive
had a pnb'ic meeting to adoii measures to
enforce the laws in f,uch rases roaoe and
providi d. They are in earnest in what
they are doing, nd are determined lo pu( a
stop to everything like rowdyism.

A London letter, in the Herald, hearing
dn'e Auytisi I, snys that I'ius IX. and
Cardinal Wiseman do not seem to care
much about il.e Inwn preparing aujins(
them. Ls' Sundny monnnu, ihe Roman
Catho'icCiithedral, St. (ieorgeV, Wi s min
ster, was the scene of a ceremony which
ha not been witnessed for more than three
hundred years in KngUnd, nnn.ely.

ol two Roman Catholic Bish-
ops, with hiiulish territorial titles.

An extensive lied cf marble, occupying
some ten ncre .f land, is said to have
been recently discovered on the farm of
Mrs. 'usai!iia Mcily, near Jone-tow- n,

l'hanori coniiiy. The marl.lc is consid
ered rq ial in quiili'y to the Italian, and
was discovered hy some workmen employ-
ed in making an excavation for widening
the Union Canal, which passes through
the projierty.

The Alabama delegation in the next
Congress will stand as follows:
1st. llistrict Bragg.Seccessiou Democrat.
2i. do AbercomliiH, Union Whii;.
3d. do riirns.oeccession (Jem.
4 h do Smith, Union Dem.
5;h do Houston. Union Dem.
6h do Dobh, Union Dem.
7th do White, Union Whig.

Philantiihopv. " How melancholy to
think," said a modern philanthropist of
ihe sentimental school, " that so many of
our creatures should, under the ar-
bitrary laws of men, be immured in pris-
on !"

" Ves,'' replied a philanthropist of ano-
ther class. yes, truly, but not so melan-
choly as that jo many should be at large,

ho dcservi; to be (here."

The number of Newspapers taken bv
the people of the United g'aies annually
average orer sixteen to every inhabitant,
man, woman or child, (n the Bri'ih em
pire only tine person in tuelce tlioiuand
lakes a newspaper, in Belgium one in 25,-0(1- 0,

in Kusia one in 33,000, in Prussia
one iu 20.(100.

Tom Johnson, an old salt, a Norwegian
hy birth, died on the 16th ultimo, at the
Naval Asylum in Philadelphia. He was
just a hundred yesrs old, and the last sur-
vivor of the gallant crew who with Paul
Jones, in t- - desperate conflict with the
Scrapit, in 1779 .

Jenny Lind (who is still at the N. Y. Ir-

ving House) contemplates spending the
winter in this country, though it is not
UMy she give any more concert..,
I he rumnr rpnipinif Fipr mamam I

Relletii are entirely without foundation.
The parties are not, and do Dot intend lo
be, married lo eaeb other.
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Democratic State Nomination.
Tor Go renwr WILLIAM BIliLER, of Clearfield Co.
Far Omul Otmnturoiur SETH CLOVEK, of Clarion.
For v JOHX n. GIBSON, of Cumberland Co.
Ju.Ue I WAI.TKK II. LOWBIK.Of AU.heuy.
of tlie V JKKRU1AH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
Supreme I ELLIS LKW1.H. of Lanca.b-r- .

Court J JAMtS CAMl'BELL, of rbiladelfhUv

Whig S'atc dominations.
For Oorernor W11. 1. JOHSSTON. of Armstrong Co.

For Canal Coinraisnioiwr-JOI- IN STKOH.M.of Lancaster
For v ntcilARDCOt t.TER.of Westmoreland Co.
Jill: ) HK iiioE tilAMBKKS.of Franklin Co.

Court J WM. JESSUP, of Suajunhanna.

Delegate Meetings, Sat
ur.liYr nr f hia nrnrtlr

'. t
8Our citizens will not forget the

Temperance Mass Meeting to be held on

Thursday of this week. In addition to

the other speakers, the friends of Tempe
rance will be gratified to learn that Rev.

J. Lansing Burrows has consented to re-

main and address the meeting.

ttlhe " Ilarnsburg Deinokrat is a
.new (ernian nnner. isaiieil nf. Il.irrishiirtr.

by J. S. Royal & Co., at ?1 per year in
advance.

"The Union County Star" comes to

hand enlarged and improved. The New
Berlin " Volkesfreund," ditto. The
" Times" promises to follow suit.

A second German paper we hear it ru-

mored is about to be issued from Aarons-bur- g.

JtWe copy the following additional
items from the proceedings of the late
Union County Whig Convention, i n the
Union Star :

On motion, Resolved, That if the just
claims of Union county to the nomination
for Senator be not obtained, the name of
Thomas Hates, of Lewisburg, be presen-
ted to the Conferees, as the candidate for
Representative in the Legislature.

This result would be satisfactory to ma-

ny who arc now dissatisfied. Mr. Hates
would be a popular and unexceptionable
candidate.

On motion it was Resolved, unanimous-
ly, That the one term principle in County
offices is hereby recognized by this Conven
tion, and recommended as the rule of ae--

tlons- - j

Ihe following gentlemen were appointed
County Standing Committee :

Charles Merrill, Esq., ('Chairman,') Beni
S. Winter, David Reber, John C. Wilson,
Jiilm It Sininn An I. .... 1, f 1 . 1 1 . -

Halfpenny, David Fcssler, John S.' Hack--!
CD burg.

tSS--X large number of Baptist clergy- -

.r. imen were in town on cunaay last. Hev
Tt,,.. v;t..i. r.f ll,;i.,j f :..
& ..uo. ...i.i.., a iiiiou. yj.. iiii;iii;licu ijA

the Presbvterisn Iiouha in thn mnminrr
nnf Tfnir 1 1 r AT;il.im in... fl.A mn.ntni. n . . .1" - - vu. mi iii'i.uiiiiIi ' auu

.

Rev. Dr. Ide at evening, in the Baptist
nouse

The discourse of Rev. Dr. Malcom
(President elect of the University) was of
that practical cast calculated to awaken
thought, and to lead to daily and habitual
piety for which he is so highly esteemed.
Tl. 1.;. ..;.: ..! rr.

.nu'iviHiuu ilia .loin u(h uiauu auuns
much promise of uscfulucssin his import
ant office. i

The Address of Rev. J. LansiDg Bur
rows, before the Society of Inquiry, was a

'

production worthy of the occasion, and'
exceeded in energetic eloquence, and in
varied and happy illustrations, the antici
pations of many if not most of the audi
ence, iakrog, first, a view of the Prog-
ress of the Age in tho last half century,
he drew from it arguments and incentives
for exertion for the present half century.
The audience of 600 or 700, listened for
nearly two hours with unabated interest,
and the reflections left upon their minds
were of a most pleasing and it may be
hoped useful character.

lVe learn that next week, the Sus- -

qu'a Packets will lOJimeLOJ running for
the balance of the season, so as to reirularl v

pass the Cross-cu-t opposite this place, on
the down trip, about six o'clock in the i

evening thus enabling passengers to reach
the Junction at 5 o'clock in the morning,
and be in Philadelphia about noon the j

same day. The trio from below will be i

niade at the same hours as at present j

This will be a very important and gratify
ing change to the people of the West
Branch country.

Accident. On Saturday last a young
man, aged about 19 years, while engaged
in painting the Tower inside dome of the
Capitol at Uarrisburg lost his footing and
fell to the floor of the Rotunda, a perpen
dicular distance of sixty-fiv- e feet. He was
horribly crushed by the fall, but lived for
twelve hours after.

Formerly, we beard and read much
of the superior intelligence, morality, and
friendliness of spirit, of the people of Sus--

quehanM eonnty , ,nd particularly of thosa

of Montrose. Of late, however, a aad

change has come orer them, if we may
judge by "the papers" hailing from point.

Hartley, Again.
A drive of a mile down Fenn's Creek

from tho Berlin Iron Works brought us to
Forey & Driesbach's Woolen Faotory, at
tne mouth of Laurel Run an ancient and
comfortable looking establishment which

we should judge to be doing a good bust- -

neS3, The cardinS machines are of unu -

guai s;z(?t aUfj one 0f tue raost conSp;cuous
and beautiful pieces of machinery is a spin -

uiug muie oi ouu spinuies. xne stoc&oi
. . , , .

goods on uana appeared to ue ot an exccl- -
, .1.lent quality,

A few yards distant is Drcisbach's grist
mill, erected some three years since, on

the site of ono of the oldest mills in the
county, which was remarkable for an in- - energy and clearness. He stated that the

that deserves to be recorded as an j sudden call upon him for a speech was what

illustration of the difference between "old j lawyers would to a "snap judg-time- s

and new," aud a memorial of the ment," as he was entirely unprepared. He

trials and privations of the early settlers, referred to the common school system and

About forty years ago, during a winter of
i unusual severity, all the mills in this rc- -

glOU Were frozen Up CSCept this one. Its

i"alir wl,,.pU were on the ouNide and were

built as near them as possible, and kept
up witiiout intermission lor more tnan
three months. The mill was kept running
Jay and night during all this time, the
heal gate not being ouee from the
beginning to the close of this gloomy pe--

riod, so great was the demand for its ser
vices, and so full and sustained the water
power that drove it. Sonic idea of the
necessities of the people during that try-

ing winter may be formed from the
i-- .!... i". r. rr .. . ttact mm persons noui hi on an jowui- -

ina county, and from tatawisi-a- , bro t theiro
grain for family use to this mill to be
ground. Such is tho statement handed
down from Henry Hendricks, who was the
miller at the time.

From here our route led us down thro'
the rich farms of Hartley, Limestone and
BufTaloc townships, of which we may per-

haps speak at some other time, when we

feel iu a better mood for driving the quill
than we do just now.

Flank Road Sleeting.
The Commissioners appointed, and all

other persons friendly to the proposed
Brush Valley, Buffalo, and Lcwisburg
l'lank Road, are invited to meet on

W'EDXESDA r, A I'd. T,th,
at the house of of Mr. Wurtz, at Wilson's
saw mill, in the narrows, to take into con-

sideration the construction of said Road.
To commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

By request of Commissioners.

JkiT" We hope the foregoing notice will
receive proper attention. The place se-

lected for the meeting, is said to be a beau-

tiful spot for a summer day's retrcat,about
half way between the extremes of the
. xanueis unu ittna-Uohlc- aloii''
the line, are requested to attend and talk
the matter over to ascertain the advanta
gesand expenses of tho proposed structure

and if deemed advisablo to take imme
diate measures towards commencing the
WOrL BrUsh an1 Buffi,loe ValIe3 arc b--

v

uiure uusigiicu iur me very garuens ui
i iv,nc..i inn..i ; . 1..

. . .tr ... p.., .- it. i i.j iiaiiiuuu naubin iv uiaai;
it a region most desirable of all for pleas-

ant houies and a prosperous nnmninnitpJ '

ftLet. ,
every man attend, aud bring along

nuiit i l.nr

Ihe following were letting prices, for the
Hollidaysburg and Bedford l'lank Road

(ovcr a tratt of couutry lunch more difn- -

cult anJ expensive than the one proposed
for Brush V alley, Buffaloe and Lewisburg

ua(i )
mwr. rorirraoirij.ni nrin plank on rX-- .

No. 3, frnm Lramrr's t.ridiZf. f,i nnr Wearer's. rUil ri.la
Iodic, rontplrtHr finiliinu fame, with iivevMiary ditches
ami tr.ii:is $1l'i UO.

To SADieiK. E. M.; f.T Rrsdinr. larinz plnnk and com-
pletely nntaliintr. with nsves-ur- (liU-b- aud drin.thatpart or ron'1 from ptation No. f7. in lane below l. K.
Hanfy's tarn on north side of Chimney Kidte. to
to where road branrh-- s. and thenro toranal bridire at
packet liuidinr;. in to Oaysport, about
?iOis of a mile in length $J 00 per rod.

Tu 5lorrion. Ilartlett t Co., f ,r cra.linu'. larinir plank.anl
mmplet-l- fini.hiiii. with neoennary ditrh-san- d drains,
SeeU. Ko. 1 and 2 arm. Chimney llidp-- . alnut 2'
miles in Icnrth, and for buiMinn linish-ln-u

4 bridfi on sertion No. 3, (one arnm Brooke's tnil
r'-- one arrosa llruoke's run. one arrows south I'oplar
Run. irirliLlinic neoensary nllini; of ahutmrnts and
prvlin thereto $ilu no. (They takinyc. in part pay-
ment thereof, eturk of the company to the amount of

1'"KXI, or what will require that amount to be paid
thereon.)

BSa,A friend in New York State notices
that the recent session of the Oneida M
E. Conference was protracted ten davs. and
resulted in a harmonious division of that
Conference by an east and west line the
Ithaca & Catskill Turnpike. The portion
south of that line is to be called the Wyo-

ming Conference first session at Carbon-dal- e.

The Oneida Conference fas it wa.Oj
rePorte(1 an addition of between 5 and
0000 t0 its membership a large increase
ln he ministry and also an increase of

c' uu ,n missionary collections, the past
3car

" 1 was decP1y interested in the Narra--

tivef the Journey to California which you
sent me in the Chronicle the more so as
three of my brothers went there, a year
ago last ppring. They went over early in
the season, by the overland route, with
comparative ease. They drove ovcr with
them 18 head of cattle, wort h 81800 when
they arrived. They were in the mines
when I last heard from them, and " doing
well," but California is a laiv 0f graves
as well as of gold."

Thc Lewisburg Post Master has re-
ceived another lot nf Pnc. ai.
Eycry one who wonl(1

others from unnecessary trouble, should
have a supply of these in some snug corner
of his pocket-boo- k, continually.

Getting Intulkstiso Lycoming Co.
politics. Union County ditto.

I SA large audience assembled in the

Lewisburg Baptist meeting-hous- e, Monday
J evening, Aug. 18, when Rev. Dr. Malcora

was called to the chair Prayer by ReT.W.

cident
compare

closed

Shadrach ; Singing by tho Choir.
! The audieuee were then addressed by
Rev. Messrs. Grifhth of I hilad., Y Utlcr ot

j Bucks Co., Downer of Allegheny City,

Chancellor Lincoln of Philad., particularly

(On Ministerial Education, and by Hon.

. i,uuu" uwm-- i

in general. I he speakers were all listened
to with profound attention, that expressed

much interest in the pithy and happily va- -

ried remarks presented.
Mr. Buchanan spoke with all his wonted

religious freedom as the crowning glories
of our country assured his hearers that,
although not a church-membe- r, no person
could believe more firmly than himself in
the truth and the blessings ofChristianity,
and of its necessity in connection with ed-

ucation to sustain a good government and
constitute a happy and virtuous people

exhorted the students to life-lon- g indus-

try, assuring them that a college-educate- d

dunce was only the more conspicuously a
dunce; that if they did not persovcre in

studious habits, many who had only com-

mon school advantages would outstrip
them in the race of life for honor and pre-

ferment; that classical education was of
vast importance in disciplining the mind ;

aud that of tho few great men he had
known who were not blessed with early
advantages as most before him were, he
knew not one who had not sincerely and
deeply lamented his early deprivation in
that respect. He alluded to the enterprise
of the University at Lewisburg as evident-
ly well founded, aud promising most bene-

ficial results ; approved the policy of every
denomination establishing for themselves
educational interests; and Loped that not
only the Baptists probably the most nu-

merous denomination in the United States,
and he came very near saying something
about " orthodoxy," but that was not iu
his line but that every religious commu-

nity would go on, erecting seminaries of
learning of every grade, aud making all
proper efforts to create and continue a sanc-

tified literature and good morals in com-

munity.

Painful Rumor.
We find the following iu the Wilkinson

Whig, of the 1st iust., published in Wood-vili- e,

Miss. :

" During the last few days a report has
heen in iii-,- . .!.;. : . iL.
following eflcct : It is stated that on Fri- -

day last, as three children were returniug
. . ....1 I r. i iuna uimuc noui bcuooi, near jjiucriy,
in .Amite county, they were overtaken by
a pack ot io;:s m pursuit of runawav ne- -
groes. The dogs fell upon them, aud, be- -'

r..ru.Ui:iin . .... t,l l. .n.l..,.l .:. i... i''KMtuvu .v, uv ll.uuLllU.lllltUUflU. ,i . , , ,,

father of the children, hearing their
screams and the barking of the dogs,
succeeded in killing two of them. At this
time the owner of the dogs rtd.; up, aad
threatened to shoot the father if he shot
any more of the dogs. The distressed
father reloaded his gun and deliberately
shot the owner of the dogs through the
heart, after which he gave himself up, was
tried and discharged. We have not heard
the names of any of the parties."

aTStrango that in " Liberty," blood
hounds can't be taught that white-covere- d

human flesh is forbiJden meat, while black-covere- d

human flesh is huntable ! Dark
as the picture is, and not at all improbable
where human beings are hunted by hounds
like wild beasts, we trust for the honor of
human nature this story may turn out fab-

ulous.

StS-T- he Editor was absent on business
in Perry Co., and the Printers wishing to
attend the Commencement exercises to-

morrow, issue this paper one day in advance.
The Editor pro tern, is inclined to think

the highly colored sketch of Col. Biglcr's
progress, in last week's paper, was an error,
and that Gov. Johnston's election was in-

tended to be predicted ; but as he was then
absent, and has not the copy to refer to, he
is not positive. At any rate, all the W higs
and some Democrats here arc of opinion
that Gov. Johnston gained more tl an he
lost by Col. Bigler's visit to Union county.

--On our first page will bo found an
interesting letter from Mr. Ross, formerly
Principal of the Lewisburg Aearned v.
T e have on hand for next west, another
letter from the same gentleman. We have
also a French paper from the same source.

The Chester county declarations (see
first page) contain sound Democratic doc-

trine sound Whig doctrine sueb doctrine
as both Whigs and Democrats should carry
out m practice al theprAls.

B&.The 31st Annual Session of North-
umberland Baptist Association, WSs held
with the Dcrry church, in Anthony Twp,
Montour Co., Wednesday and Thursday of
last week Rev. Wm.T. Bunker, of White
Deer, Moderator. Sermons by Rev. G. W.
Young, Dr. H. Malcom, J. L. Burrows,
and J. L. Richmond. Bapt isms reported,
97; nett gain, 40; whole No. 1715. The
new church of Brier Creek, Columbia Co.,
was received into the Association. Next
session in Berwick, 3d Wed. in Aug. 1852.

"Williamgport has got into the world
at last ! A Telegraph office was opened
there yesterday (Tuesday).

rs. Allen, wife of President Allen

of Girard College, died at Potter's Mills,
in Centre county, on Thursday tho 7th
inst. She was on her way to visit her
friends in Bellefonte, but was overtaken
by death before she reached there. She
had been ill before leaving home, but, as

was supposed, had entirely recovered be-

fore settiug out on her visit. Mrs. Allen
was a daughter of the late Roland Curtin,
of Bellefonte.

Secretary of War has issued

two orders against the extravagance and

waste of the public funds iu the army,
threatening to hold the commanders pecu-

niarily responsible. Talcott affair shows

the necessity of this.

jJiayThe citizens of the
county of Elk, at a late meet-

ing in Ridgway, subscribed Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars for the Suubury & Erie Rail-

road.

For the Lewisbarc Chrooldf .

THAT INEQUALITY, AGAIN.
Mr. Editor: My first communication,

showing the resall of the triumph of the
Woods' faction in this county, has had an
effect rather beyond my hopes. It has
stirred up a nest of indignnnt ' r ght or
wrong" partiz ins. and effected at least

two translocations one thai of a nun

committal, " can't
either man into a champion of

old Ner's election (against a ncighoor and
better friend) as an act of " Juic :" and

the other, that of a Free Soil Yankee
schoolmaster into a "Jour. Shoemaker
dough-fac- e. What ludicrous soniersetH

it may yet we all live to se
Aly assertion wus that the minority of

the county had combined to gra-t- all the

most important offices in the county. This
statement is assailed as untrue. I proceed

to prove, by giving namo and residence,

my position.
The Mountains (not Tenns Creek) are

and always have been, the natural and
sectional division of (he county into " up-

per " and " lower " end.
North of that line, we have White

Deer, Kelly, Lewisburg, East Buffaloe,
West BufT-iloc- Mifiluiburg, Hartley, Lime-

stone. BafTiIoe, and North part of Union.
South cf that line, we have Beaver,

West Beaver, Centre and Cent rev i lie. New

Berlin, South part of Union, M.ddlecieek,

Penns, Chapman, Washington, and Perry.
Below (hat line comprising it is slated

220 less laxubles (ban are above it, nre

or would be should the present Ticket suc-

ceed the lollowui' i flicers :

.viarnn. rerrv
froihonoiary-- Dr J.i. Eystrr, renna
Tl . . . . r. ,
rrurfc ? All yUtfO mil t,sq ).

Sena'or Hon X MiiMit-twa'th- , Brcrr $.120
Asmiciatc Judui S Ensl" E--q. do ISO

r.'. I...I , II J i j, New He,li 1700
Keg.dc Recorder Chris. Brejmu d. 101)0
Treasurer Jacob Mauck d 400
A .lii... I? II. II. I .1. ,cuu

Mai Archd Thomna. S mth Union 10OO
Commia-ioiie- r Gi-- llpimb.ich do 173

s k Hermld. Chapmio 175
-

15n0
too

i Counsel,
Printer, Urjer, Ac. &c.

Worth, yearly, any $6,330
Altove 'hat line, a majority of taxable

pajin one-fift- h most taxes, will, have, on--

JuJee Jaa Marshall. W.Deer $120
Commissioner Jubn ill. Hartley 173
Auditor John Smith do lo

do Junes M'Oeiqhl, BulTaloe 15
Suiwor 1 U 11 Have. We.t BuBMos 50
Three i'lurtws MiiHinliurg Academy"! 00

$320
These. I believe, are the FACTS. This

is the way the North is (and long has been)
wronged. Beaver must have hco good of-

fices; East Buffalo, none! New Berlin is
entitled to Font, Lewisburg, Nose! All
right, says "Justice perfectly correct,
says the "Jour." "What consequence if
Ihe Buffalo farmers and Lewisburg me-

chanics do toil hard, and live frugally?
the New Eerlin office-hunter- s and Beaver
illuminatii are entitled to all the honors and
emoluments of office. The North was
made to sustain the South as well in Union
County as in Union Nation, and Tax pay
ers have no business to grumble. All they
have lo bo is to work hard ; pay their
taxes; support any Ticket which duplicitv
and falsehoood ho ever lo'amou may
corruptly obtain ; and keep their mouths
iJiut as tight as a clam-Jicll- .'' Such is
the language (in pracice) of ihe South;
and such deeds of injustice. gained by Irauil,
are defended by Silver Greys who have
quite a good friends in the North as the
South, and been bettertreated by the North
than by the South.

" Taxation xcitliout Representation" ncv- -

er was. and is nut now. Whig doctrine;
and whether obtained by fraud or by trick-

ery which Locofocoism even would des
pise, it is alike incumbent upon every true
Whig to thwart it.

I am happy to know that this Ticket
meets the unqualified condemnation of so
large a number of true, honest, reasona-
ble, voting Whigs, that one Southerner will
probably be withdrawn, and at least one in
Northerner put in the field, thus materially
altering the aspect of (he Ticket. Trust-
ing this may be the case, I will allow
"Jour.'' and his new comrades to shiver
another week in fear of' a rod in pickle"
from A TAX PAYER.

Lieut. Win. J. Martio, formerly of the
U. S. Voltieurs, and who distinguished
himseli in the valley ol Mexico, during the
late war, arrived home, in Sunbury, from
California, on last Friday n;ghe.

The Grand Jury of liostoo recently
called attention to the laet that 102 wit.
nesues 'or (he State had been confined du-
ring the pust six months in jail, because
i hey were unuble to give bail lor their an.rpea ranee!

Matthew Carrigan was bung al Angelica
on Friday the 18ih, lor having deliberately
murdered a stranger a lew months since
under circum-.lui.e- e of great aggravation'
On ihe gallows, he said he had uo recollect
Hon of having committed the crime, joined
in prayer, uud passed into eternity almost
without a struggle.

A visitor was contemplating Niagara
Fabs recently, when a verdant-lookin- g

came up and asked if he would
please tell him the uame of that river !

Two brothers named Dudley and a
young man named Brown, on their way
home to Mime from Cattlornia, were
rolibed at Boston of 3,000 in gold dust.
The gnlddjst wus Iheir joinl stock prop,
erty, kepi in a leather oa, and j stolen
from the room they occupied al (lie hotel.

There are five candidates fr tiovernor
in Texas; five for Lieulei.aut dvernor
and as n:uny for Congress in the W estern
district.

James S. L-- e. Esq . aged 62 years,
drowued in Ihe Nanli. oke Pool, on Thurs-
day of last week, whilst engaged in ba-

thing.
Hon. Edward A. Hjnnegan,

io Prus.ia, cx-- U S. Senator. &c.,)
wai a candidate I ir Representative of
Foumnm county io lh- - Lei&Ulurn of In-
diana, at ihe election held in that Sure on
the 4'h , tut was de'eaied by Jacob Dyce,
(D-in- .) by a m ijorit) of 10-

Col. Ji.hu Miideira, declined the Whig
nomination .it a candidate for a member
of tin B iard of Public Works ot Ohio,
IJ- - iijainin F.Conway, Esq., of Portsmouth,
Soiotu county, has been put in nomination
in bis s'.ead.

Mr. li- B. Wolfe, nesr Newport Eni- -
J land, has tried experiments with different
quantities ol seed, and different width ot
drills. The upshot of the whole is that
six pecks of w heat planted in drills eight
inches apart, give the besl return on strong
clay lands

Boston. Aug. 13 letter have
received here, stating that Mrs J
('Fanny Forrester,'') for whose
fears had been entertained, was at
Town, in good health, on the 23:h ,'
to sail for England.

Detroit, Aug. 14 Th di fen".
dosed in the (rial of (he Rulroal
npirators Harvey has made a ful.() n ol his perjury.

In-i- inup'.lm, Aug. 14 The new con-

stitution of this State has been adopted by
a mijority of over 23,000.

A vein of coal, said lo resemble the
Li ekawnnnt. nf Pennsylvania, has been
discovered in Duchess county. N. York.

A larjff? nurnlier of counterfeit 5 notes on
the Thames Ban. Norwich. Conn., have
tiecn pot in circulation in Cincinnati. The
hills are new, and have an excellent appear-
ance.

On Saturday night week, six horses,
belonging to Mr. James Bun'ing, of Cole-ra-in

town-ihip- . Lane, conntv, were killed
by lightning. They had been standing un- -
d.-- r one tree when the Electric fluid passed

ki.luig them ail- -

Union, (:he county seat nf Adams
county, Oiiiii ) is yet severely afflicted with
the cholera. Since it broke out. there have
heen between thirty and forlv deaths
nearly one tenth ol ihe inhabitants.

Democratic Delegate meetings.
The Democratic cilieri of Union county

w ill meet at their rewclive places of hold-

ing elections, on Saturdat the 23d day of
August, at 2 o'clock, P. M., to elect two
delegates for enrh district to meet in County
Convention, on Monday ihe 25 h ol Aug.,
for the purpose of nomin .tino candidates
for Senate, Assembly, and Judges. Each
election will be kept open until 5 o'clock.
C7. general attendance is requested.

Cy order of the Standing Committee.
Aug. 4. S. HAUPT.Chairmao.

1 JTTHOIXOM, or KOCK Olt, a natnral remedy
rrneiirea fn-- a wall id AllrglienT On. Pa. HW fret belowthe earth's siirtaiv, is put up l.y s". 51 K U.K. Pitt-har-r. Id
Ule Dottle. lUSl AM ii ti,.w lh ...11 . - ,

uf an? kmd. w hen tnken to the Itwrl cure rains and enlargem-rt- e io the boor aad joints,
Bloti-he- Hi) .s trrsipelan. Pimples od th fare. Tetter,
SrIil-he.l- , King worm, and the T&rious Skin dieaes; it
has rureil numerous emes or KbeunutwBl. Neuraiicia.Goat
Ac. : several rases of Kheumati.-- of Tears' sto.line haabeen rntirelr CUrrd. S,e Advertisement i ..art
of this paper.) lvXKeowMi

DEATHS.
In BufTiloe Tu. Hih in-- Laviwa. wife of

DaiJ Mover. Aim. a Daughter of Chaa Grot.
fffd about 13 vtars.

In Sunhurv, on tbe 13ib inst. Momra,aon of
Morriii and M try Punter, ajrj about 10 jrrara.
Al-- 13 h io.--t , A ilia, uaughtrr of John Ray,

ri al'out 10 trur.
In Florence. III., Sib inst.. in bis 86th year,

(j'loaoa Shut, formerly of Union Co.. P.
At Spring Mill. Centre county, on the 16th

uli.. James V ton of Darnl and Susan M.
Dune in, in the Uih year of hia age.

In White Deer township. Union county, on
on Ihe 8ih inai , Mr, float a Ccstabacsib,
aged 57 year 10 months 7 days.

In Lewi-tow- 13th inat.. Mia EniA
much respected inatructreas in the

I'ublic School.
In Halfmonn Tp., Center Co 8th inat, W.Han, aged 96 years a Revolutionary soldier,

formerly of .e York.

TAjXORINO ESTABUSHBNT.
"1TERY thankful for former favors front lit

public, the undersigned would annoopcw
that ha continues Ihe business of

Tailoring,
in all its branches at hia old stand on Market Sf.
be! ween Third and Fourth streets. i"ev York
FASHlOya received regularly. A.I rersons
intrusting; work to him may be rare orhan'r.ir it executed

a workmanlike saenner, on abort notiee. tn-- l r reaso-
nable charges. SA.HIH. AMM JM.

asCustomers who hare mat settled in two rears mkfcfc
do well to call and are now their accounts sta'-- i-

Lewistrurg, Aug. IS, lttsl.

Administrators' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby firen that the Register of
county has granted Letters of Ad-

ministration to tbe undersigned upon tbe estate
of Mrs. Eiiubitsj Wiisow, Isle of Kelly Tjk
deceased. A II persona having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticated, sad
those indebted will make immediate payments to

ROBERT II LAIRD, Adamhhwv
WM N WILSON, I fasten.

' Air 18, MJI r


